Abstract-This paper analyzes the concept of perceived value, and designs a scale of perceived value for brand digital cameras. Researchers used scale to measure importance degree of the four aspects of the perceived value of digital cameras with a certain brand, that is functional value, emotional value, economic value and social value, and then a comparative analysis is implemented between national and foreign brands. From the analysis of results, there is a significant relationship between costume's partial demographic statistic variables with the importance of four aspects of perceived value. The difference of perceived value between national and foreign brands is mostly reflected in functional value and social value. The most efficient way to improve national brand digital camera's competitiveness is to develop core techniques independently and build up the dominance of national brand.
INTRODUCTION
Compared to traditional cameras, the digital camera has advantages in image information's conversion, storage and transmission. Therefore consumers are more willing to choose the former one. In 2013, the sales volume of domestic digital cameras was 46.83 million units, and the total sale was almost 20 billion. While the sales volume of traditional camera in 2014 kept the same with the sales in 2013. After the five months in 2015, the output of digital camera market had achieved 7,879,788 units [1] . Looking from the pixel, 16 million pixels is the focus of most concern, with growth rate of 50.3%, however, more and more people began to pay attention to the digital cameras with above 20 million pixels, and the rate has reached 41.7% [2] . At present, digital cameras are also used in very wide field, including multimedia presentations, video production, intelligence and news gathering, CAD-aided design, image data management, network communications, insurance, real estate industry, the medical records, geographical research, the printing industry, daily life etc. With the rapid expansion of the digital camera market, the status of digital Camera has stood out among digital products, even among IT market. According to the forecast of experts, China's digital camera market will continue to grow rapidly for the next five years.
Although the digital cameras will not completely replace the traditional camera in a short time, the market prospects of the digital camera have drawn many businesses attention. In recent years, foreign brands of digital cameras have excellent performance, full range of products and a competitive price, so the Chinese market is quickly occupied, accounting more than ninety percent of Chinese market. By contrast, the brand digital camera market has been squeezed and market living space is narrow, there are several aspects of reason for those dilemmas, such as lack of core technology and price advantage etc. [3] . This paper analyzed the differences between domestic and foreign brands of digital cameras at the perspective of consumers' perceived value, especially pay attention to the differences between the different sub-groups, trying to clear the marketing striving directions of the national brand digital cameras manufacturers.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
No matter in which ages, there are many scholars consider that consumers' perceived value has important meaning for every manufacturers and retails. (Vantrappen, 1992; Wwoodruff, 1997; Forester, 1999) [4] .Hartnett (1998) deemed that retailers met customer demand was the way to deliver the value to them, only the customer value could maintain their advantage in competition in the long time. Woodruff (1997) also considered that, if the retail customers were value-driven, operators must understand the customer value and grasp their focus to obtain competitive advantage. He believed that the consumer perceived value was same to the product attributes to certain product or service, whose performance and the using to promote or block custom to reach goal in certain situation would affect the preference and evaluation of application results [5] .Myoung Kyu Choi pointed that the perceived value had great influence on satisfaction and performance, the more value custom perceived, the better behavior performed [6] . In the fact, the conception of consumer perceived value has not yet formed. Zeithaml (1988) believed that consumers' perceived value was the assessment of the effectiveness after consumers weigh the benefits that he can obtain from product or service with the cost he paid for. Foreign scholars like Parasuraman, Zaithaml and Berry(PZB), they developed the service perceived value scale named SERVQUAL in 1988, it measured the level of consumers' perception and expectations for services International Conference on Logistics Engineering, Management and Computer Science (LEMCS 2015) provided by particular business from tangibles, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, empathy, then compared and analyzed differences between consumers expectations and actual perceived, with those to define the value of the consumer. The greater the difference there is, the smaller the value of consumer perception [7] [8] . The utility perspective or the rational aspect of consumers' perceived value which emphasizes the trade-off between the benefits and sacrifices has traditionally been prevalent among academics and marketers [9] . Sheth, Newman and Gross (1991) developed a more theoretical framework of perceived value. They suggested that the perceived value is divided into five dimensions, namely, sociability, emotion, function, cognition and condition. Chinese scholars Wang Xingu (2005) considered that, from the perspective of utility theory of value, consumer value as a consumer perceived utility value should include economic value, functional value and psychological value. The so-called economic value is the value of cost savings for consumers in the same function; function Value is the value obtained from the product functions; psychological value refers to the psychological satisfaction of consumers [10] . In this paper, based on existing scale structure, it develops the measurement table for the second time for the characteristics of the digital camera industry, in order to measure consumer perception value of the brand digital cameras.
III. RESEARCH METHODS AND DESIGN

A. Research Framework
Based on the above literature analysis, the establishment of consumer perceived value scale in this paper is quoted Jillian C.Sweeney and Geoffrey N.Soutar' (2001) views. Measure the consumer perceived value from the functional value, emotional value, economic value and sociability [11] . Researchers focus on the following two points: (1) Analyzed weights and dimensions of customer perceived value of a digital camera, and the differences between different groups;(2)Analyze the difference in perceived value of mainstream brands of digital cameras in Beijing market.
In this paper, researchers use SPSS10.0 software to process survey data, and variable differentiated analysis methods is ANOVA
B. Questionnaire designs
Researchers designed this survey questionnaire based on referring to the relevant foreign customers perceived value scale and combining with features of digital camera product. To specific design, the consumer perceived value scale designed the 14 questions from four dimensions, "Value", "sentimental value", "economic value" and "social value"( Q201~Q214). Respondents though filling out a Likert7 grade scale to complete the answer, The higher the figure, the greater degree of recognition; Then, there are 12 items to measure the importance of perceived value( Q301~Q312); Measurement scales also used Likert7 grade scale, 7 represents the highest level of importance while 1 represents the lowest level. Researchers also have 5 question to Describe the demographics of respondents (Q401~Q405).For details, see questionnaire in Appendix.
In order to check the reliability of scale and whether consumers correctly understand the meaning of the problem researchers pre-tested questionnaire in the residential area near the campus. Therefore, researchers issued 50 questionnaires which actually recovered 38.Then researchers do feasibility analysis of survey data, the result is that functional value, sentimental value, reliability economic value and social value each is 0.901, 0.883, 0.734 and 0.721, all above 0.70, which proves the questionnaire in this study has a higher reliability. At the same time, according to the problems showing in the test, researchers make some modifications to the questionnaire.
C. Sample selection and data collection
The main respondents of this research are those people who have a certain brand of digital cameras or who are familiar with one brand of digital cameras. In order to ensure that the respondents of the investigation has broadly representative, researchers chose three different types of research points, the nearby residential areas, electrical store and universities, and take the way of random intercept, voluntary answer. Researchers divided research team into three groups, one located in the residential neighborhood, one located near high school, another located in the vicinity of electrical store, and researchers request research team before questionnaires researchers should ask respondents whether they are familiar with certain brands of digital cameras, if the answer is yes, sent out questionnaires. Fill in the questionnaire in anonymously way, on the spot sent and recover.500 questionnaires totally, with 463 valid questionnaires.
Among those respondents, there are 227 males and 236 females, accounting for 49.0% and 51% of all respondents. Most respondents were distributed between age 30 to 50 years old, accounting for 58.1%.Under college accounted for 7.1%, college accounting for 32.8%, undergraduate and above accounted for 60.1%.Judging from the monthly income, wage in 2000 Yuan or less account for 27.2%, 2,001 Yuan to 4,000 Yuan account for 51.2 percent,4001 to 8000 Yuan account for 19.0 percent; more than 8000 Yuan, accounting for 2.6%.the most common channels for respondents to obtain digital camera brand information is introduced by friends, Secondly is getting information from internet and professional journals. On average, they use 2.3 channels to get information about digital camera brands. Comparing with the relevant population data in 2006 Beijing Statistical Yearbook, sample's distribution is in line with demographics of Beijing. Specifically as shown in Table Ⅰ : In the research, researchers related to the brand of Panasonic, Sony, Canon, Kodak, Patriot and other 10 wellknown brands.
While a certain brand of digital cameras has the number of product types that researchers didn't make a specific distinction. Therefore, there is an implicit assumption: The same brands of digital cameras have a similar consumer perceived value without significant difference. Table II that the most important factor is the functional value whose average score is 5.62 and standard deviation is 1.11, which shows that not only the functional value is important but consumers have same views on this. Then emotional value and social value whose average score is 4.60 and 4.80.However, the standard deviation of emotional value is the highest, which show big discrete views of consumers. And finally is economic value. Therefore, the importances of perceived value dimensions of the brand digital camera are functional value (FV), sociability value (SV), emotional value (EMV) and economic value (EV). From table IV, researchers can find that consumers with different income have significant differences in judging the importance of emotional value judgment, economic value and sociability value (P<0.05). Continuing to analyze their average researchers can discover that consumer groups with monthly income below 2,000 Yuan think economic value is most important. They have an average of 5.29, much higher than the other groups; Consumer groups with income in 2001~4000 Yuan believe functional value is the most important, but didn't higher than other groups significantly, this shows that all consumer groups have attached great importance to functional value of digital cameras; High-income groups with 4001~8000 considered most important into emotional values, they have an average of 5.91, much higher than the other groups. High-income consumer groups with more than 8000 Yuan believe that the most important is sociability value; they have an average of 6.77 higher than others. These results indicate that there are obvious differences of every consumer groups' demands of digital camera. From Table V , researchers can find that consumers of different ages have significant differences in judging emotional value and sociability value (P<0.05). Further analyze their average researchers can find 50 years old or older consumer group puts more emphasis on emotional values than other groups; Consumer group with 30-50 years old put more emphasis on sociability than other groups'. However, there were no significant differences of judging the importance between the functional values and economic value. But from the analysis of Standard deviation size, the Standard of Economic values and functional values is less. This shows that consumers perceiving with above brands of digital cameras on the Two value dimensions are Consistent, sort results have higher reliability; On the contrary, standard deviation size of Emotional value and sociability value is more larger, his shows that consumers perceiving on both dimensions is weaker, sort Results have weaker reliability, it is needed to research further.
IV. DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
A. Analysis of the importance of dimension of consumer perceived value Researchers can see from
Therefore, researchers focus on each of the subitems which constitute economic value and functional value dimension, through careful comparative study found, domestic brands compared with foreign brands, the maximum differences are in the photo quality and camera function, Patriots and Lenovo have respectively ranked eighth, tenth and ninth, eighth. But in two subitems of replace battery prices and camera power consumption, Lenovo and the Patriots were ranked in Midstream. Even in the aftermarket warranty sub key, Patriots and Lenovo respectively occupy the top two; But In camera prices sub key Patriots and Lenovo were respectively ranked in the second and fourth. The overall strength of the strongest brands are Sony, although the function of Panasonic more outstanding, but it is not economic; Fuji camera has more powerful function and more economical but its design and service attitude came in the last one. These results provide direction for the business to enhance the consumer's perceived value and the competition of brand.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND LIMITATIONS
This paper systematically analyzes the connotation of consumer perceived value, through conducting a survey on popular brands of digital cameras in Beijing market; researchers solve two basic problems in the initial design of the research framework. By the results of the survey statistics, at first, researchers found that consumers to buy different brands of digital cameras, they considered that the most important value is functional value, followed by sociability value and emotional value, and finally is the economic value. Men pay more attention to economic values than women; High-income groups agree on sociability value is significantly higher than other groups; Older age groups agree on the emotional value is significantly higher than other groups. This is provides a theoretical basis for business owners to implement market segmentation. Operators should adopt different marketing strategies to meet the needs of different categories of customers, price competition strategy should be caution in the digital camera market competition, and the price following strategies should be the best choice for domestic brands. Next, by analyzing the differences between domestic brands and foreign brands, researchers found that compared with foreign brands, the biggest disadvantage of domestic brands is the lack of functional values reflecting, and advantage is long after-sales warranty and low battery prices. There are differences in consumer perception value of foreign brands also, which reflect market positioning competitive strategies of foreign brands on the other hand. At last, due to time and cost constraints, the scope of the investigation and number of samples are limited, so the brand perceived value especially for some brand with small sample, those reliability should be further verified.
